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COMMUNITY HEALTH PRIORITIES
This Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) outlines how partners in Cascade County plan
to improve health of all county residents over the next three years. The document includes
specific improvement strategies within each of the following priority areas. We believe that
implementing these strategies will help us achieve our vision for a healthy community.
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ACCESS TO

Background and Process

HEALTH CARE
The Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) is led by

PRIORITY 1

INCREASE CASCADE COUNTY RESIDENTS'
ACCESS TO MEDICAL CARE, DENTAL
CARE, AND BEHAVIORAL HEALTH CARE

the Healthy Lives, Vibrant Futures Steering Committee and
addresses top health concerns for Cascade County. The
first

CHIP

for

Cascade

County

was

created

in

2011.

A

second edition was published in 2014, a third in 2017, and
this plan is the fourth edition. Each edition is preceded by a
Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) that is done
every three years and includes a Community Health Survey.
The survey is sent to a random sample of households and

SUBSTANCE

measures

respondents’

sense

of

the

health

in

their

community, areas of greatest concern, access to health

MISUSE

care (medical, behavioral, & dental), and other concerns.

PRIORITY 2

REDUCE THE MISUSE OF SUBSTANCES
INCLUDING ALCOHOL, TOBACCO, AND
LEGAL/ILLEGAL DRUGS IN CASCADE COUNTY

Early

editions

of

the

CHNA/CHIP

cycle

identified

the

community’s three major priority areas: Access to Health
Care,

Substance

Weight.

In

Misuse

2017,

a

and

fourth

Prevention,

priority

area

and

Healthy

was

added:

Preventing Child Abuse and Neglect.

Following the completion of the most recent Community

HEALTHY
WEIGHT

Health Survey in the 2018, HLVF compiled a report on the

PRIORITY 3

over 90 community members and solicited advice for how

survey and on the CHNA as a whole. They then convened a
symposium on January 17, 2019, presenting the results to

HLVF could better serve Cascade County. This Community

INCREASE THE PERCENTAGE OF CASCADE
COUNTY RESIDENTS WHO ARE AT A HEALTHY
WEIGHT LIVING A HEALTHY LIFESTYLE

Health Symposium confirmed the need for continued work
in all four priority areas from the 2017 CHIP, and allowed
HLVF

to

finalize

the

2019

Community

Health

Needs

A

ssessment.

The

CHILD ABUSE
& NEGLECT
PRIORITY 4

REDUCE THE NUMBER OF CHILD ABUSE &
NEGLECT CASES IN CASCADE COUNTY

2019

CHNA

includes

information

gathered

from

the

Community Health Survey as well as updated data on the
status

of

residents’

health

in

ten

other

areas:

mortality,

disease incidence and prevalence, hospitalizations, health
risk behaviors, mental health and mental disorders, public
health issues, access to care, dental services, child abuse
and

neglect,

and

special

populations.

The

2020

CHIP

details a specific plan for tackling priority areas in Cascade
County.
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Demographic Overview of
Cascade County
Cascade County is located in north central Montana and has an estimated population
of 81,816 (according to the US Census Bureau 2017 estimate), 99% of whom are US
citizens. Great Falls — population 58,505 (according to the City of Great Falls)—is the
largest city in Cascade County, contains roughly 72% of the county’s population and
serves as the county seat. It is also the fifth largest city in Montana. Other incorporated
cities in Cascade County include Belt, Cascade, and Neihart. Cascade County has
eight additional Census Designated Places including Malmstrom Air Force Base and
four Hutterite colonies, as well as several small communities not officially estimated.

Based on 2017 census estimate data from the US Census Bureau, individuals age 65
and over comprise 17.4% of the population, while individuals under the age of 18 make
up 22.5% of the population. The median age of the population is 38.4 years old. Males
make up 50.4% of the population in Cascade County, and females 49.6% (according
to

the

US

Census's

2017

American

Community

Survey).

Cascade

County

residents

include 88.5 percent Caucasians, 4.7 percent American Indians and Alaska Natives,
and the remaining 6.5 percent includes all other races. The primary language spoken in
households is English; however, a small percentage (less than 5%) of individuals still
speak

Spanish,

German,

and

various

Native

American

languages

as

their

primary

language.

Cascade County’s cultural landscape is rich in arts and humanities, Native American
heritage, agriculture, traditional Western/ranch lifestyle, sports, and outdoor sportsman
activities and events. Many describe it as an ideal "base camp" for all the natural
beauty

and

fascinating

places

throughout

Montana,

proudly

called

the

"last

best

place" in the United States.

However, despite the wealth of recreation, leisure, and cultural activities available to
residents, financial barriers make participation unrealistic for many. According to the
US Bureau of Labor Statistics, the mean hourly wage in Great Falls was $19.15 as of
May 2016, about 20% lower than the US-wide average of $23.86. It is estimated that
13.1% of the individuals in Cascade County live below the poverty level (US Census's
2013-2017 American Community Survey 5-Year Estimates—hereafter ACS).
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2018 Community Health
Needs Assessment Highlights
Although the Community Health Needs Assessment provides data for many different health areas,
some specific data highlights from the survey are below. These illustrate how intimately Cascade
County’s health priority areas are interconnected.

The six most serious health concerns for Cascade County household respondents were (in order):

Illegal drug use
Child abuse and/or neglect
Mental health—lack of access to care
Alcohol abuse
Mental health—anxiety and depression
Overweight & obesity
36.4% of households reported they did not get or delayed getting needed health care services.
This number increased from 30.7% in 2015. The primary reason for not getting needed care was
cost.
28.7% of survey respondents reported that everyone in their household is insured. This number
has climbed from 22.5% in 2015, so progress is being made.
The majority of the Community Health Survey respondents, 51%, do not have dental insurance.
Cascade County’s leading causes of death are cancer, heart disease, respiratory disease, &
injury.
Binge/chronic drinking & resulting conditions is the third leading cause of death in Montana for
adults age 18+.
Montana has a drinking and driving fatality rate nearly 3 times the national average; drunk
driving is the #1 cause of death on Montana roadways.
According to the 2017 Youth Risk Behavior Study, 70% of high schoolers in Great Falls had used
alcohol; 25% engaged in binge drinking; 43% used marijuana; and 15% used a prescription that
was not prescribed to them.
Cascade County has a significantly higher rate of reported intentional self-harm incidence &
hospitalization in comparison to Montana.
The number of cases of chlamydia, gonorrhea, and syphilis are on the rise in Cascade County.
As of July 2018, 644 children were in foster care in Cascade county, with 73.1% having been
removed from their homes due to drug use. In 81.3% of removals where drug use was indicated,
that drug was methamphetamine.
Health disparities between whites and American Indians/Alaska Natives are vast; on average,
American Indians in Montana have lifespans 19 years shorter than whites. Causes of death that
affect American Indians in this way include:

Accidents (AI/AN die in this way 28.5 years earlier than whites on average)
Atherosclerosis (23.5 years)
Suicide (22 years)
Congenital malformations and chromosomal anomalies (15 years)
Influenza and pneumonia (14 years)
Heart disease (14 years)
Cerebrovascular disease (13.5 years)
Diabetes (11 years)
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Community Health
Improvement Plan Priority
Issues

WHAT IS A

Which health issues most need to be addressed in Cascade
County? That was the question that the Healthy Lives, Vibrant
Futures Coalition posed to the community at the January 17,
2019 Community Health Symposium. Attendees listened to a
presentation, then visited tabletop presentations to learn about
the specific problems facing our community, as well as the
strategies & programs being implemented to overcome them.
Surveys & conversations with priority area committee members
affirmed the four areas set in 2016.
Access to Health Care: Medical, Dental and Mental Health
Areas of Cascade County qualify as medically under served and
have a shortage of health care providers. 2018 Community Health
Survey

respondents

cited

cost,

too

long

a

wait

time

to

see

a

provider, insurance coverage denied, or no health insurance as their
primary barriers to accessing the health care they need.

Substance Misuse: Alcohol, Tobacco, and Legal/Illegal
Drugs
Substance misuse is an issue affecting individuals across the lifespan.
Prescription drug misuse, in particular, has become the leading drug
misuse issue in Montana. The 2018 Community Health Survey found
that illegal drug misuse was residents’ number one health concern.
Healthy Weight: Children and Adults
Obesity is linked to several serious negative effects on health. Over
two out of three adults in Cascade County are overweight or obese,
and 32% of survey respondents cited overweight/obesity as one of
the most serious health concerns in our community.
Child Abuse and Neglect
Unfortunately, Cascade County is the top-ranking county in
Montana for abuse & neglect cases. The 2018 Community Health
Survey found that this is the second highest priority area for our
community. The MT State Dept of Child & Family Services data
shows that 73% of children removed from their homes in 2018 were
removed because of drug use (mostly methamphetamine). This
priority area therefore aligns closely with the Montana State Health
Improvement Plan and the Cascade County Substance Misuse
priority area.
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COMMUNITY
HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT
PLAN?

A COMMUNITY HEALTH
IMPROVEMENT PLAN (CHIP) IS A
LONG-TERM, SYSTEMATIC EFFORT
TO ADDRESS HEALTH PROBLEMS
BASED ON THE RESULTS OF
ASSESSMENT ACTIVITIES AND THE
COMMUNITY HEALTH IMPROVEMENT
PROCESS.
THIS PLAN IS USED BY HEALTH AND
OTHER GOVERNMENTAL EDUCATION
AND HUMAN SERVICE AGENCIES,
IN COLLABORATION WITH
COMMUNITY PARTNERS, TO SET
PRIORITIES AND COORDINATE AND
TARGET RESOURCES.
A CHIP IS CRITICAL FOR DEVELOPING
POLICIES AND DEFINING ACTIONS TO
TARGET EFFORTS THAT PROMOTE
HEALTH. IT SHOULD DEFINE THE
VISION FOR THE HEALTH OF THE
COMMUNITY INCLUSIVELY AND
SHOULD BE DONE IN A TIMELY WAY.
- PUBLIC HEALTH
ACCREDITATION BOARD

Intersecting with National
Standards

PRIORITIES,
GOALS,
OBJECTIVES &
STRATEGIES

PRIORITIES

THIS IS A HEALTH ISSUE OF MAJOR
IMPORTANCE THAT OUR COMMUNITY
HAS CHOSEN TO FOCUS ON
IMPROVING.

Healthy People 2020

Healthy People is a set of goals and objectives designed to
improve the health of people across the United States by guiding
health promotion and disease prevention programs. Healthy
People is released each decade; the goals and objectives that it
includes are 10-year targets that use science-based benchmarks
to track and monitor progress. Healthy People’s vision is “a
society in which all people live long, healthy lives.”
Cascade County’s CHIP overlaps with many goals and objectives
from Healthy People 2020 they are listed below.

·
Access

to

Health:

AHS-1,

AHS-2,

AHS-3,

AHS-6,

MHMD-8,

GOALS

MHMD-10, MHMD-11

GOALS FOR EACH PRIORITY ARE
DESIRED ENDS TO BE
ACCOMPLISHED. A GOAL IS LIKELY
TO BE LONG-TERM AND SHOULD BE
STATED IN SPECIFIC AND VERIFIABLE
TERMS.

Substance use: TU-1, TU-2, TU-11, TU-13, TU-15, TU-19, TU-20,

OBJECTIVES

OBJECTIVES OUTLINE HOW MUCH
OF WHAT YOU HOPE TO
ACCOMPLISH AND BY WHEN. THEY
SHOULD BE SPECIFIC, MEASURABLE,
ACHIEVABLE, RELEVANT AND TIMEBOUND.

SA-2, SA-13, SA-14, SA-16, SA-19
Healthy Weight: NWS-2, NWS-8, NWS-9, NWS-10, NWS-13, PA9, PA-10, PA-12, PA-13, PA-14, PA-15, MICH-21, ECBP-8
Child Abuse and Neglect: ECBP-10, IVP-37, IVP-38, IVP-42

Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB)
Standards & Measures

PHAB is the accrediting body for national public health
accreditation. The organization was created to manage and
promote the national accreditation program.
The goal of the accreditation program is to improve and protect
the health of the public by advancing the quality and performance
of all health departments in the country – state, local, territorial,
and tribal.

STRATEGIES

A STRATEGY IS A SPECIFIC
COURSE OF ACTION THAT THE
COMMUNITY HAS CHOSEN TO
IMPLEMENT IN ORDER TO
ACCOMPLISH A GIVEN OBJECTIVE.
OFTENTIMES, SEVERAL STRATEGIES
HAVE BEEN IDENTIFIED IN ORDER TO
SUCCESSFULLY ACCOMPLISH A
GIVEN OBJECTIVE.

Public Health Accreditation is based on standards that health
departments can put into practice to ensure they are providing
the best services possible to keep their communities safe and
healthy. Accreditation drives health departments to continuously
improve their services and performance.
Cascade County’s CHIP helps to meet the following PHAB
Standards: 1.3B, 3.1B, 4.1B, 4.2B, 5.3L, 7.1B, and 7.2B.
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Health Priority Area One: Improve Cascade County
Residents’ Ability to Access Appropriate Health Care
Access to comprehensive, quality health care services is critical for the achievement of health equity and for
increasing everyone’s quality of life (Healthy People 2020). Access to health services means the timely use of
personal health services to achieve the best health outcomes. It requires:
Gaining entry to the health care system
Accessing a health care location where needed services are provided
Finding a trustworthy health care provider with whom the patient can communicate easily
Only 7.2% of survey respondents do not have health insurance, an improvement over the 2012 and 2015
surveys. However, over 50% of respondents noted that at least one person in their household does not have
dental insurance. The U.S. Department of Health and Human Services has designated Cascade County a
“dental health professional shortage area,” meaning that there are too few dentists and too little access to
dental care in our community. As of 2017, the dentist to patient ratio in Cascade County is 1:1150, though this
number has been improving.
36.4% of respondents to the community health survey said they did not get, or delayed getting, health care
services at some point in the past three years. This number increased from 30.7% in 2015. The number one
reason (15.6% of responses) that Cascade County residents did not access care was because the cost was too
high. Too long a wait for services was the second most common reason (8.3%), and insurance failing to cover
services was third (7.2%). Fortunately, lack of health insurance being cited as a reason to delay or avoid
care has decreased by more than half since 2015 (9.3% to 4.5%).
Last, but not least, is behavioral & mental health. A 2015 Health Provider Manpower Projection Model from
Benefis determined that one of the medical specialties most needed in our region is psychiatry. 2018 survey
respondents chose “Mental Health—Depression & Anxiety” and “Access to Mental Health Services” as two of
the top six most serious health concerns for our County, with the highest-impact issues being work-related
stress (47%), depression (44.7%), and alcohol use (26.9%). 2016 BRFSS data states that 19.4% of North
Central Montana region residents have been diagnosed with a depressive disorder. Additionally, 2019 County
Health Rankings reported that 11% of Cascade County residents experience "frequent mental distress," which
means 14 or more days of poor mental health per month—and, on average, residents experience 3.6 poor
mental health days per month (BRFSS data, 2016).
Healthy People 2020 notes that the goal of any community should be to "improve mental health through
prevention and by ensuring access to appropriate, quality mental health services. Mental health and physical
health are closely connected. Mental health plays a major role in people’s ability to maintain good physical
health. Mental illnesses, such as depression and anxiety, affect people’s ability to participate in healthpromoting behaviors. In turn, problems with physical health, such as chronic diseases, can have a serious
impact on mental health and decrease a person’s ability to participate in treatment and recovery."
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GOAL 1: IMPROVE ACCESS TO MEDICAL & URGENT CARE
SERVICES FOR CASCADE COUNTY RESIDENTS

OBJECTIVES BY 2023
OBJECTIVE 1.1: Sustain the proportion of persons with health insurance
under the age of 65 (currently 57.1%) through 2023
OBJECTIVE 1.2: Increase the number of CHNA respondents who report
having a usual primary care provider to 95% by 2023
OBJECTIVE 1.3: Promote clinical preventative services utilization using
National Quality Forum (NQF) standards among participating
providers/clinics—obtain baseline data or meet/exceed Healthy People
2020 targets)
NQF 0059/Quality ID 001: Decrease the number of Cascade County diabetes patients with poor
blood sugar control—an HbA1C of 9% or higher. Target: 16.2% or less by 2023 (HP2020 standard).
NQF 0034/Quality ID 113: Increase the number of Cascade County adults (age 50-75) that have
received a colorectal cancer screening in line with the most recent guidelines. Target: meet or
exceed 70.5% by 2023 (HP2020).
NQF 0018/Quality ID 236: Increase the number of Cascade County adults (age 18+) with high
blood pressure under control (defined as 140/90). Target: meet or exceed 61.2% by 2023
(HP2020).
NQF 0032/Quality ID 309: Increase the number of Cascade County females (age 21 to 65) that
have received a cervical cancer screening in line with the most recent guidelines. Target: meet or
exceed 93% by 2023 (HP2020).
Quality ID 438: Establish baseline statin therapy data by 2021; meet or exceed 72.2% (CPC+70)
or 82.2% (MIPS) by 2023.

OBJECTIVE 1.4: Enroll three major healthcare partners (or divisions, if
applicable) in the CONNECT referral system by 2021 and assist in
developing CONNECT sustainability plan
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GOAL 2: IMPROVE ACCESS TO DENTAL SERVICES FOR
CASCADE COUNTY RESIDENTS

OBJECTIVES BY 2023
OBJECTIVE 2.1: Improve access to oral health care for vulnerable populations
(children, VA, expectant/new moms, Medicaid beneficiaries)
STRATEGY 2.1.1: Cultivate supportive relationships & infrastructure within county schools and the
dental community
Assess need for storage solution for educational products by Aug 2020
Assess & modify GFPS consent forms for dental screenings by June 2020
Secure a 3-year funding source for brushes and toothpaste by December 2020
Host or participate in quarterly events in 2020
STRATEGY 2.1.2: Increase community awareness through outreach events & home visiting
No Smile Left Behind & Community Health Fair
Parents as Teachers
STRATEGY 2.1.3: Expand services to include senior care & veteran access
Track legislative discussions & publicly advocate as appropriate
Assess dental community for availability / interest by June 2020
Assess local nursing facilities & providers for partnership interest by August 2020
STRATEGY 2.1.4: Ensure access for oral prostheses patients
Generate a scholarship source for oral prostheses patients by March 2022
STRATEGY 2.1.5: Publish & market a comprehensive list of dental service resources in Cascade
County
Complete edits on comprehensive list by March 2020
Make quarterly calls to each resource to confirm whether dentists are taking patients
Publish to a central location by August 2020

OBJECTIVE 2.2: Research and/or develop data source for dental care access
needs
STRATEGY 2.2.1: Review the Surgeon General’s Oral Health Report in January 2020
STRATEGY 2.2.2: Identify data sets that the team will use to assess gaps in services by June 2020
STRATEGY 2.2.3: Develop next steps for sustaining accessible & consistent data by Dec 2020

OBJECTIVE 2.3: Enroll two dental partners in the CONNECT referral system by
2021 and assist in developing CONNECT sustainability plan
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GOAL 3: IMPROVE ACCESS TO BEHAVIORAL HEALTH
CARE FOR CASCADE COUNTY RESIDENTS

OBJECTIVES BY 2023
OBJECTIVE 3.1: Complete & publish Mental Health Professional resource list – a
database that is electronic and becomes a reliable, up-to-date location for
referral source information by 2023
OBJECTIVE 3.2: Establish baseline data for newly developed Behavioral Health
screening tool usage in 2021, then set target usage percentages for 2022-2023
STRATEGY 3.1.1: Employ the following screening metrics
PHQ-4 screening
GAD-7
CAGE screening
Alcohol screening (work with Substance Abuse Prevention Alliance [SAPA] to identify tool)
Tobacco screening (work with SAPA to identify tool)

OBJECTIVE 3.3: Gain understanding and foster relationships with substance
abuse treatment providers in Cascade County
STRATEGY 3.3.1: Obtain baseline data for the number of providers (among Access to Health
partners) who are certified in Medically Assisted Therapy (MAT) by the end of 2021, and set
percentage increase for 2023
STRATEGY 3.3.2: Identify opportunities to collaborate with other providers/clinics or with other
Healthy Lives, Vibrant Futures priority area committees like SAPA

OBJECTIVE 3.4: Improve appropriate crisis care referrals to the emergency
department
STRATEGY 3.4.1: Develop and implement a community-wide referral form/tool for crisis
intervention by end of 2021
STRATEGY 3.4.2: Establish baseline data for utilization of the tool by the end of 2022 & set
percentage increase for 2023

OBJECTIVE 3.5: Enroll two major behavioral health partners in the CONNECT
referral system by 2021 and assist in developing CONNECT sustainability plan
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Health Priority Area Two: Reduce
Substance Misuse,
Including Alcohol, Tobacco and
Legal/Illegal Drugs

Substance misuse affects individuals, families and communities
drastically. The consumption of mind- and behavior-altering
substances that have negative behavioral and health outcomes is a
very complex public health issue. Substance misuse is linked with
numerous problems, including violence and child abuse, crime,
unintended pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases,
communicable diseases, homicide and suicide, mental health
issues, poor peer relationships, academic difficulties and school
drop-out, and vehicle crashes.
Misuse, of both legal and illegal substances, has been identified as
one of the leading community health issues for Cascade County.
Illegal drug use was the number one concern from respondent to
the Cascade County Community Health Survey and alcohol abuse
was rated the number three most serious health concern.
Cascade County is particularly vulnerable as a drug and gang
corridor from California, to Washington to Montana has emerged
and crime and drug activity has increased. Despite enforcement
efforts, per capita juvenile crime, particularly drug offenses
remain the highest in the state. Proximal distance to three Indian
reservations produces population transiency and risk for
engagement in behaviors compromising the overall health of the
community as does a high rate of generational poverty. Medical
use of marijuana is legal and community norms are accepting of
alcohol and marijuana use by youth and adults. While an
economic boom, the Air Force Base presents underage drinking
challenges as do the two college campuses located within the City
of Great Falls.
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GOAL 1: MAINTAIN COALITION CAPACITY AND
CORE COMPETENCY

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 1.1: Maintain effective coalition sector representation
STRATEGY 1.1.1: Maintain 10 out of 12 (83%) sector representation within coalition
STRATEGY 1.1.2: Complete up to 2 partnered activities annually

OBJECTIVE 1.2: Ensure coalition members are well-versed in SAMHSA’s
Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF) and cultural competency
STRATEGY 1.2.1: 50% of coalition members will participate in coalition education &
outreach opportunities annually

GOAL 2: REDUCE SUBSTANCE ABUSE AMONG MIDDLE
& HIGHSCHOOL AGED YOUTH

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 2.1: Reduce youth nicotine use by 2021 (using YRBS data):

Reduce high school age cigarette smoking from 40% to 35%
Reduce middle school age smoking from 24% to 20%
Reduce high school age vaping from 70% to 60%
Reduce middle school age vaping from 25% to 20%
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STRATEGY 2.1.1: Educate general population on the harmful effects of e-cigs/vaping
100 adults will receive information about SFMH (smoke-free multi-housing) units annually
Complete a minimum of three educational awareness events or activities regarding the
harmful effects of vaping
STRATEGY 2.1.2: Provide prevention and intervention opportunities for youth around tobacco use
1200 youth will receive media literacy lessons about corporate tobacco annually
200 students will receive information on tobacco-related National Days of Action
annually
1200 students will receive education on e-cigs/vaping annually
STRATEGY 2.1.3: Support and assist the student-led Cascade County reACT group
30 youth will attend club meetings on a regular basis annually
300 youth will receive educational services through reACT presentations (summer
programs, civic groups, etc.) annually
STRATEGY 2.1.4: Sustain TAP (tobacco awareness program) voluntary cessation program
8 youth will voluntarily participate in cessation classes annually
STRATEGY 2.1.5: Sustain TEG (tobacco education group) for court and/or school-ordered MIP
tobacco citations
75% of students ordered to participate in TEG will successfully complete classes annually
STRATEGY 2.1.6: Sustain general tobacco health education for grades K-6 within GFPS
All 15 GFPS elementary schools will receive tobacco education annually

OBJECTIVE 2.2: Reduce youth drug abuse (prescription drugs & marijuana)
(using YRBS data):

Reduce high school age marijuana use from 49% to 45% by 2021
Reduce middle school age marijuana use from 23% to 19% by 2021
Reduce high school age Rx abuse from 13% to 9% by 2021
Reduce middle school age Rx abuse from 12% to 9% by 2021

STRATEGY 2.2.1: Promote the use of prescription drug and syringe disposal
Increase number of pounds disposed of annually at Montana Highway Patrol
Increase number of local Rx disposal sites (including sharps/syringes)
Provide three community education opportunities annually
STRATEGY 2.2.2: Expand LivingATI social media marketing campaign for Rx and illicit marijuana
use
Increase reach by 15% by 2021
STRATEGY 2.2.3: Educate youth and parents of the dangers of KRATOM (synthetic opioid)
Design & execute creative community-wide educational campaign in 2020
STRATEGY 2.2.4: Educate, encourage, and empower parents to be positive influences for their
children
Complete ten Parenting Montana promotions/events
Complete thirty Parent Café events
Host six educational media events to educate the general community
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STRATEGY 2.2.5: Provide drug prevention education classes to K-6 students using enhanced
curriculum & kits
Enhance three drug education material kits within GFPS
All fifteen elementary schools will provide education with enhanced materials
STRATEGY 2.2.6: Provide alcohol & marijuana education to grades 5 & 6
1200 students will receive education

OBJECTIVE 2.3: Reduce youth alcohol misuse (CC-MPNA data)

Use in the past 30 days: reduce from 23.2% to 20% by 2021 (all youth)
Binge drinking: reduce from 13.7% to 12% by 2021 (all youth)

STRATEGY 2.3.1: Expand LivingATI social media marketing campaign for alcohol, Rx, and illicit
marijuana use
Increase reach by 15% by 2021
STRATEGY 2.3.2: Limit alcohol accessibility by continuing retail checks & local compliance checks
Two compliance checks completed annually
STRATEGY 2.3.3: Review & discuss effective practices for addressing MIPs re: alcohol
Implement policies and procedures (whether changed or enhanced)
STRATEGY 2.3.4: Educate, encourage, and empower parents to be positive influences for their
children
Increase number of parents reached via social marketing campaign (radio, TV, social
media, etc.) by 15% by 2021
Complete thirty Parent Cafés by 2021
Provide three educational events annually

OBJECTIVE 2.3: Reduce youth alcohol misuse (CC-MPNA data)

Use in the past 30 days: reduce from 23.2% to 20% by 2021 (all youth)
Binge drinking: reduce from 13.7% to 12% by 2021 (all youth)

STRATEGY 2.3.1: Expand LivingATI social media marketing campaign for alcohol, Rx, and illicit
marijuana use
Increase reach by 15% by 2021
STRATEGY 2.3.2: Limit alcohol accessibility by continuing retail checks & local compliance checks
Two compliance checks completed annually
STRATEGY 2.3.3: Review & discuss effective practices for addressing MIPs re: alcohol
Implement policies and procedures (whether changed or enhanced)
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OBJECTIVE 2.3: Reduce youth alcohol misuse (CC-MPNA data)
STRATEGY 2.3.4: Educate, encourage, and empower parents to be positive influences for
their children
Increase number of parents reached via social marketing campaign (radio, TV,
social media, etc.) by 15% by 2021
Complete thirty Parent Cafés by 2021
Provide three educational events annually
STRATEGY 2.3.5: Establish baseline data for implementing Alcohol EDU in Cascade County
rural and parochial schools
# of schools that implement Alcohol EDU
# of students receiving Alcohol EDU education
STRATEGY 2.3.6: Establish baseline data for implementing Alcohol Wise on local college
campuses
# of college students provided with prevention education

GOAL 3: REDUCE SUBSTANCE USE DISORDER IN
CASCADE COUNTY

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 3.1: Reduce adult tobacco use
Data measure TBD (pending until new CCHD Tobacco Prevention
Specialist is hired/trained)
STRATEGY 3.1.1: Sustain local ordinances (Young Lungs at Play & other outdoor activities in
city or county) to make tobacco less accessible and limit the effectiveness of tobacco
usage and marketing
Evaluate future implementation of “smoker friendly” areas at Montana Expo Park
events
Four tobacco-free events annually
Three tobacco-free outdoor recreation areas
STRATEGY 3.1.2: Maintain & increase Clean Indoor Air Act ordinances (reporting system &
smoke-free multi-housing units
Establish six new smoke-free housing units
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STRATEGY 3.1.3: Maintain and/or increase the inquiries & support services offered through
the MT Quitline
MT Quitline Inquiries

STRATEGY 3.1.4: Provide workforce/workplace wellness education to local employers to assist
in reducing negative effects of tobacco use among employees
Three business education presentation completed annually
Three policies or best practices implemented in local businesses annually

OBJECTIVE 3.2: Reduce binge drinking in adults age 21-65 (BRFSS)

Reduce adult age binge drinking from 22.2% to 20% by 2021

STRATEGY 3.2.1: Implement a social norming campaign targeting binge drinking in adults age 2165
STRATEGY3.2.2: Work with University of Providence, GFC–MSU, and Malmstrom Air Force Base
to effectively reduce binge drinking in adults age 18-24
2 strategies/programs/policies/procedures selected & implemented
Complete 3 partnered events by 2021
STRATEGY 3.1.4: Provide workforce/workplace wellness education to local employers to assist
in reducing negative effects of tobacco use among employees
Three business education presentation completed annually
Three policies or best practices implemented in local businesses annually

OBJECTIVE 3.2: Reduce binge drinking in adults age 21-65 (BRFSS)
Reduce adult age binge drinking from 22.2% to 20% by 2021
STRATEGY 3.2.1: Implement a social norming campaign targeting binge drinking in adults age 2165
STRATEGY3.2.2: Work with University of Providence, GFC–MSU, and Malmstrom Air Force Base
to effectively reduce binge drinking in adults age 18-24
2 strategies/programs/policies/procedures selected & implemented
Complete 3 partnered events by 2021
STRATEGY 3.2.3: Work with the Tavern Association to limit alcohol accessibility
Reduce number of alcoholic beverages one is permitted to purchase to two at a time at all
ExpoPark events & activities
Safe Rides Home bathroom signage
STRATEGY 3.2.4: Collaborate with & assist DUI task force with goals and objectives
Complete three partnered events by 2021
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OBJECTIVE 3.3: Reduce illicit drug use and prescription drug misuse in
adults
Discuss measures with SAPA group
STRATEGY 3.3.1: Promote the responsible use of Rx in adults age 18-24
Conduct three educational community events
STRATEGY 3.3.2: Encourage and promote the use of prescription drug disposal
Increase number of pounds disposed of annually at Montana Highway Patrol
Increase number of local Rx disposal sites (including sharps/syringes)
Provide three community education opportunities annually
STRATEGY 3.3.3: Continue to support the adoption and implementation of NARCAN (opiate
antidote) in Cascade County
Host ten trainings for people to learn to administer NARCAN by 2021
STRATEGY 3.3.4: Create & maintain social marketing campaign about long-term effects of
substance abuse of any kind
Create campaign by end of 2020
Increase campaign’s reach by 15% by 2021
STRATEGY 3.3.5: Prepare for the possible legalization of recreational marijuana in Montana
Host annual law-makers’ luncheon to apprise them of local issues, progress, needs
# of events and activities to educate general public
STRATEGY 3.3.6: Promote and support additional community support groups
Increase number of diverse community support groups added to local area by 2021
STRATEGY 3.3.7: Expand Sober Life recovery community
50% of members enrolled in the Sober Life will participate in recovery
events/activities
# of events & activities annually
STRATEGY 3.3.8: Promote workforce/workplace wellness to local employees to assist in
reducing negative implication of drug & alcohol use among employees
Provide three education and support strategies
3 workforce wellness policies/procedures implemented
STRATEGY 3.3.9: Creatively educate the community on substance abuse disorder
Complete quarterly community book club events
STRATEGY 3.3.10: Implement evidence-based strategies for addressing substance use
disorders in aging populations
SBIRT-55+ support group
STRATEGY 3.3.11: Identify & support harm reduction strategies for use in Cascade County
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Health Priority Area Three:
Increase the Percentage of
Cascade County
Residents at a Healthy Weight

Achieving and maintaining a healthy weight is about more than just
personal choices. Issues such as access to and availability of healthier
foods and places to be physically active are very important when
looking at how to address weight. Being physically active and having
a healthy diet helps reduce the risk of numerous health conditions—
such as heart disease, high blood pressure, diabetes, depression,
stroke, and even some cancers.
Regular physical activity and enjoying a healthy, balanced diet can
improve the health and quality of life for everyone. Currently, more
than 80% of adults and adolescents nationally do not get enough
aerobic physical activity to meet current guidelines according to
Health People 2020. Residents who completed the Cascade County
Community Health Survey rated being overweight or obese as one of
the top six lifestyle concerns for our County. And, according to the
Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System, nearly one third (28.5%)
of Cascade County residents are obese, 37.8% are obese or
overweight, and a significant number do not get adequate fruit and
vegetable servings per day.
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GOAL 1: GFGF WILL IMPROVE ORGANIZATIONAL
INFRASTRUCTURE & SUSTAINABILITY

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 1.1: Improve the recruitment and engagement of board members
STRATEGY 1.1.1: Define requirements for board membership and expectations around volunteer
commitments
Formally establish the roles and responsibilities unique to each position on the executive
committee
Formalize the processes for strategic board member recruitment and for maintaining
active board member engagement
STRATEGY 1.1.2: Improve board member experience & engagement
Restructure board meetings to function more like “work sessions,” where strategic work
(rather than committee report-outs) is the goal
Identify and increase opportunities for collaboration with other HLVF priority areas
(substance abuse, access to health, preventing child abuse & neglect)
Consider a new name for the Healthy Weight priority area & identify any Cascade County
data/measures we can track as a committee

OBJECTIVE 1.2: Hire an employee or intern to minimize board volunteerism
burden
STRATEGY 1.2.1: Explore job-share opportunities with partner organizations
STRATEGY 1.2.2: Hire employee or intern whose skills include, or who can be trained to perform,
the following:
Assist with F4 and Park Pals program management and volunteer coordination
Research, apply for, and manage grants

OBJECTIVE 1.3: Improve financial sustainability by cultivating development
capacity
STRATEGY 1.3.1: Increase the capacity of development committee by expanding committee
membership & network
STRATEGY 1.3.2: Apply for and manage grants or, if intern/employee successfully hired, empower
development committee to act in an advisory capacity
STRATEGY 1.3.3: Discuss and present methods for soliciting donations from the public (e.g., from
event attendees, or by adding more opportunities for donating on FB/website)
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OBJECTIVE 1.4: Plan for Active Lifestyles committee leadership changes &
ensure sustainability of annual Trails Day events
STRATEGY 1.4.1: Draft standard operating procedures manual for Winter Trails Day & implement
dry run in planning the February 2020 event
STRATEGY 1.4.2: Draft standard operating procedures manual for National (Summer) Trails Day &
implement dry run in planning the June 2020 event
STRATEGY 1.4.3: Perform landscape analysis of event management platforms (alternatives to
Eventbrite) and discuss funding/implementation with the board by March 2020
STRATEGY 1.4.4: Restructure Active Lifestyles committee to better distribute workload and
improve volunteer recruitment: set a defined leader for each event and/or program by January
2020

OBJECTIVE 1.5: Improve communications & marketing
STRATEGY 1.5.1: Develop branding policy for social media; implement by January 2020
STRATEGY 1.5.2: Develop a formal marketing planning worksheet by which other Get Fit
committees can request the communications committee’s support; achieve 100% compliance with
worksheet by July 2021
STRATEGY 1.5.3: Formally articulate the Communications Committee’s scope of work (and what is
outside the scope of work) to the board

GOAL 2: GFGF WILL LEAD & SUPPORT EFFORTS TO
BUILD AN ACTIVE COMMUNITY

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 2.1: Expand walkability studies & awareness efforts
STRATEGY 2.1.1: Conduct walkability studies of six additional Great Falls parks by 2021
STRATEGY 2.1.2: Conduct walkability studies of six great Falls downtown blocks by 2022
STRATEGY 2.1.3: Expand crosswalk painting program
Paint every sidewalk on Central from Civic Center to 6th Street in summer 2020
Expand crosswalk painting to crosswalks near schools
Identify schools with highest foot traffic or most in need of increased crosswalk visibility
Identify school partners, especially at PGEC, to expand volunteer base
STRATEGY 2.1.4: Prioritize and justify Park District funding for years 4-6 to improve accessibility
and approachability/connectivity of Great Falls parks
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OBJECTIVE 2.2: Improve downtown wayfinding
STRATEGY 2.2.1: Increase Get Fit Great Falls board of directors’ involvement in GFDA’s microvisioning efforts, DDA, BID
STRATEGY 2.2.2: Identify funding sources for wayfinding
STRATEGY 2.2.3: Revisit downtown master plan

OBJECTIVE 2.3: Formalize plans to create active “plaza” space downtown by
2022
STRATEGY 2.3.1: Implement trial “pop-up park” in summer 2020 to build community interest &
support
STRATEGY 2.3.2: Identify and secure permanent location (Davidson Plaza or elsewhere)
STRATEGY 2.3.3: Build diverse stakeholder team to plan & design space
STRATEGY 2.3.4: Identify and secure funding

GOAL 3: GFGF WILL INCREASE VEGETABLE INTAKE
AMONG GREAT FALLS RESIDENTS

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 3.1: Teach Great Falls residents the ease of improving health by
adding vegetables to their favorite meals
STRATEGY 3.1.1: Set up, market, and ensure sustainability of the monthly “Just add a vegetable”
campaign events (new in 2019) that encourage the purchase & selection of vegetables at Great
Falls venues like markets, restaurants, and schools

OBJECTIVE 3.2: Strategize to increase fruit & vegetable accessibility &
purchasing in underserved populations of Great Falls
STRATEGY 3.2.1: Ensure that “Just Add a Vegetable” events regularly occur in markets or locations
that serve a diverse cross-section of Great Falls
STRATEGY 3.2.2: Incentivize fruit/vegetable intake in underserved populations by leading the
effort to get the Great Falls Farmers Market to accept SNAP by 2020
STRATEGY 3.2.3: Successfully apply for & market “Double SNAP” bucks by 2021
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Health Priority Area Four:
Decrease the Number of Child Abuse and Neglect
Cases in Cascade County
The impact of early childhood trauma and abuse is astounding Adverse Childhood Experiences, or
ACEs, are traumatic events that include physical abuse, sexual abuse, emotional abuse, physical
neglect, emotional neglect, domestic violence in the home, substance misuse in the home, household
mental illness, parental separation or divorce, or the incarceration of a household member.
The 2019-2023 Montana State Health Improvement Plan notes that there is a strong association
between ACEs and chronic disease, behavioral health issues, substance abuse, risky health behaviors,
and even cancer, respiratory disease, obesity, and diabetes. In this way, childhood trauma affects
individuals, families, and communities, interfering with healthy childhood development and leading to
lower educational achievements, lower income, and compromised health.
These harmful effects of ACEs on health status throughout the lifespan are well-documented and make
the prevention or remediation of childhood trauma a public health concern and a clear opportunity for
working across sectors to improve health equity in our community. Higher rates of childhood trauma
are found in American Indian/Alaska Native populations than among non-Hispanic whites; and adults
with lower annual incomes, adults who did not complete high school, and adults with disabilities are also
far more likely to have had a four or more traumatic childhood experiences.
Unfortunately, the topic of child abuse and neglect has been very prominent in recent years in Cascade
County, even in major news outlets. 2018 Cascade County Community Health Survey respondents
ranked child abuse & neglect the second most serious health concern for our community, following only
illegal drug use. According to the Montana Department of Health and Human Services, Child and
Family Services, there has been a steady increase in removals in Cascade County since 2011. Montana
is above the national average with nearly 4,000 children placed in out of home care as of December
2018, over 640 of which (as of July 2018) are in Cascade County. The reasons for removal are varied;
however, in 2016 89% of children were removed due to neglect. In 2018, 73.1% of children removed
from their homes were removed because of drug use—and of those, 81.3% were removed because of
methamphetamine.
The Preventing Child Abuse & Neglect (PCAN) priority area committee for Cascade County aims to
reduce the number of substantiated cases of child abuse & neglect in Cascade County (as measured by
DPHHS). PCAN seeks to build community capacity for collaboratively preventing &
addressing childhood trauma, envisioning a supportive community culture throughout Cascade County
that sustains the safety, security, and stability of families.
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GOAL 1: EXPAND COMMUNITY OUTREACH &
EDUCATION ON CHILD ABUSE & NEGLECT

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 1.1: Increase community awareness of the shared responsibility each
community member has in prevention of child abuse and neglect
STRATEGY 1.1.1: Yours, Mine, Ours annual community campaign
Community campaign visual presence with silhouettes and signage for at least two weeks of
April in prime community location (annual goal)
STRATEGY 1.1.2: Increase PCAN presence at community events
PCAN participation in quarterly community events with materials on how to support prevention
of child abuse (annual goal)
STRATEGY 1.1.3: PSA development
Outline workplan for two targeted PSAs to increase awareness of the need for child abuse
prevention in our community by June 2020
Dissemination through traditional and online media of at least two PSAs specific to child abuse
and the need for prevention by Dec 2020
Develop a tool to measure change in community awareness of the shared responsibility required
to prevent child abuse by December 2022

OBJECTIVE 1.2: Increase social engagement in prevention of child abuse and
neglect
STRATEGY 1.2.1: Utilize Yours, Mine, Ours web page to increase awareness of volunteer opportunities
Increase the number of hits on the Yours, Mine, Ours volunteer page annually by 5%
STRATEGY 1.2.2: Social Media – Yours, Mine, Ours challenge
At least five business partners will participate in the PCAN social media challenge by June 2020
Number of likes for the PCAN Facebook page will exceed 250 by the end of 2020
At least 10 community efforts will be identified & shared through social media to support child
abuse prevention as part of the PCAN social media challenge campaign by June 2020
STRATEGY 1.2.3: Utilization Survey – application of data
Provider survey to parallel the utilization survey will be created & administered by the end of
2020
At least one community event will be conducted by PCAN to address results of the Community
Utilization survey (2019)
A work plan to analyze and address gaps & challenges in service utilization, resulting from the
Utilization survey, will be created by December 2022
Engage 10 partners in a formal avenue for volunteer opportunities by December 2022
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OBJECTIVE 1.3 Strengthen the political will of our community to address policy &
protocols that can prevent child abuse and neglect
STRATEGY 1.3.1: Coalition educational trainings
Lead one training for PCAN that is specific to policy & advocacy on child abuse prevention by
December 2020
Lead three trainings (one per year) specific to policy & advocacy of child abuse prevention
STRATEGY 1.3.2: Establish contact and develop relationships with local representatives
Lead two networking/advocacy events with local representatives sharing data and actionoriented ideas to support child abuse prevention by August 2021

GOAL 2: EQUIP NEW FAMILIES & OB/PEDIATRICS
PROVIDERS WITH PREVENTION TOOLS

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 2.1: Increase access and enrollment for critical community support
services for children, equipping new families with prevention and teaching tools
for overall health and success (age 0-5) and their families.
STRATEGY 2.1.1: Increase partner agency participation in the community baby shower annually by 1%
STRATEGY 2.1.2: Distribute 50 baby baskets annually at the community baby shower

OBJECTIVE 2.2: Streamline proactive and preventative actions in partnership
with obstetricians and pediatrics that supports cultural variance of parenting
methods and supports positive parenting method, while developing a
comprehensive data picture of abuse and neglect areas of opportunity in the
medical field.
STRATEGY 2.2.1: Increase Trusted Vroom Messenger agencies by 5 partners by June 2020
Create Trusted Vroom Messengers in local service offices
Connect appropriate agencies, create a meet and greet event
STRATEGY 2.2.2: Increase number of Vroom users by 10% annually
Integrate giving out resources and information into: prenatal care, new family classes, well child
checks
Develop universal intake packets – encourage use throughout the prenatal/pediatric service
community
Train medical providers in child development and parenting methods/challenges/needs
STRATEGY 2.2.3: Develop a more comprehensive resource guide (based on FCMT current resource
guide) by June 2020
STRATEGY 2.2.4: Increase the distribution of Resource Guide by December 2020
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OBJECTIVE 2.3: Develop a comprehensive data picture of abuse & neglect areas,
then use it to identify areas of need and opportunity for prevention in the
community.
Develop next phase of work plan based on data gathered before December 2020
Bring data, priorities for each respective PCAN agency
Develop a comprehensive picture from all offices represented
Identify priority focus for each member

GOAL 3: PREVENT REPETITION
OF CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT

OBJECTIVES BY 2023 & PLANNED STRATEGIES
OBJECTIVE 3.1: Develop a pathway for multi-generational resource support
STRATEGY 3.1.1: Develop a social norming campaign concept by June 2020
STRATEGY 3.1.2: Establish a distribution plan & success outcome by Aug 2020
STRATEGY 3.1.3: Explore jail education opportunities & parameters from July 2020 to December
2020
STRATEGY 3.1.4: Facilitate an active referral system for jail releases beginning January 2021
STRATEGY 3.1.5: Host 4 peer support events annually

OBJECTIVE 4.2: Improve the process of referrals for home visiting programs
STRATEGY 4.2.1: Establish standardized referral process for one new medical partner annually
(Benefis, Great Falls Pediatrics, Alluvion)
STRATEGY 4.3.3: Advocate and seek funding for one new provider annually
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Youth Court Services
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Youth Court Services
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City County Health Department
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Community Volunteer
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United Way of Cascade County
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Great Falls College MSU
Great Falls Park and Recreation
Race MT
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Great Falls Voyagers
Community Volunteer
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Department of Family Services
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Dandelion Foundation
Great Falls Public Schools
City-County Health Department
Family Connections
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Family Connections
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Community Volunteer
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